All Visitors
USE MAIN ENTRANCE
NJ State Police Division Headquarters
1040 River Road
Ewing Township, NJ 08628
GPS 40.260529 – 74.842238

From I-195 West (OPTION A):
Take I-195 West to I-295 North. I-295 North becomes I-95 South (one continuous road). Follow I-95 South to Exit 1, (Route 29 Trenton/Lambertville). Bear left at the exit onto 29 South (Trenton). Stay in the left lane. Make a left turn at the first traffic light Upper Ferry Road (175 North). Proceed past Villa Victoria Academy for 1/2 mile and turn left to stay on Route 175/River Road. State Police Headquarters Main Entrance is about 1/2 mile after the left turn on your right. Continue to the guard station. Show ID and ask the guard to direct you to the PHEAL laboratory building – large glass building on opposite side of campus – 3 Schwarzkopf Drive.

From I-195 West (OPTION B):
Take I-195 West, continue straight at the interchange with I-295, and bear left as the road divides to continue on Route 29. After the Route 29 tunnel by the Riverfront Park baseball stadium, proceed 6 miles north along the Delaware River to the stop light for Upper Ferry Road (Route 175) and turn right, following the sign for the State Police Headquarters. Proceed past Villa Victoria Academy for 1/2 mile and turn left to stay on Route 175/River Road. State Police Headquarters Main Entrance is about 1/2 mile after the left turn on your right. Continue to the guard station. Show ID and ask the guard to direct you to the PHEAL laboratory building – large glass building on opposite side of campus – 3 Schwarzkopf Drive.

From NJ Turnpike (north or southbound)
Take turnpike to exit 7A West. Follow signs for I-195 West. Follow OPTION A or OPTION B above.

From the South via 206 North:
Take 206 North to I-195 West. Follow OPTION A or OPTION B above.

From the West via Pennsylvania Turnpike/ I-95 North:
Take PA Turnpike East to Exit 28 North. This will put you on Route 1 North. Follow Route 1 North to Interstate I-95 North. Take interstate I-95 North and proceed across Scudder’s Falls Bridge. Take Exit 1 (Which exits before the bridge ends. Stay in the left lane. Make a left turn at the first traffic light (175 North). Continue on Route 175 North past Villa Victoria Academy and the left bend. State Police Headquarters main entrance is about 1/2 mile further on your right. Continue to the guard station. Show ID and ask the guard to direct you to the laboratory building – large glass building on opposite side of campus.

From Route 1
Take Route I- 95 Exit South towards Pennsylvania. Continue south to Exit 2. Turn right onto Bear Tavern Road. Turn right at traffic light (7 -11 on the right corner, Dunkin Donuts on far left corner). Continue down Upper Ferry Road, past the Cozy Road State Police Division entrance (DO NOT USE THIS ENTRANCE) and turn right at Route 175, River Road. State Police Headquarters Main Entrance is about 1/2 mile on your right – large State Police sign. Continue to the guard station. Show ID and ask the guard to direct you to the PHEAL laboratory building – large glass building on opposite side of campus – 3 Schwarzkopf Drive.

Park in the visitor or front lot, go to the main entrance and check in with the security guard at the desk.